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woakl lilt to force tb coHega to Mil
what aiock tbey aow have. Boaaball
accented tbe word "preaeat,1 aad bit

Staple and Fancy GROCERIESHams and Breakfast Bacon
. . , . . . . .

JartlMni Tbey need bo "talking up". Tbrir Repuiatioa
BaUeTaaav i ,'-
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order aad lajuactioai and to gnat la- -

a lot Ma BMaejoalKM.

a eeaUeatol a araaoded wa accosted by
b'tavras. GallU" aaMadmeat we loot.
Lowory' amadaaat waa loaC

la spile of the enow aad cold tbe
House held aeaaloa laat atgbt. Tbe
storm bad patted over and path bad.
bota cleared for tbe pedealriaa.

A large a am bar of bill had pasted a
Ural reading aad repoaed oa the (Speaker's
desk for farther' coneideralioa. Tbe
Uoaa attacked the ealeader aad bad

of maay blllt wbea K raa afoul of

AM klad of raaard Ycfatable tad Boo pa, fruit, At, of 0
wry tea taarka.
Hrklaa la all atytr aad everything usually found In aa p--

jaactiv relief aalaat tech foielga
aald covit have puaeraad

juriedkrUua to lata rettrelaiag order
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tbe Uw of lb l Stale,
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18 COMPLETE IN EVEItY
DEPAKTMEM.

Freeh lot Foi Eiver Print and Fancy Elgin But tor. 'J

Bif Han)! to Cut.

Small Pit; llama and Breakfast Stripe.

Wa call joor special attention to oar Hesperian Rran.l
of CALIFORNIA l'KAC'HES at 20 Onl per can. Th. v
are extra floe, try them.

Freeh Car Load of FLOUR, right fioin mill. If jouQ
need barrel, give n a call.
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At a special order the Uoaa took aIn Our Agricultural Department jj
one requiring thoae praotlalag ntedl
cla to lake a ihrve year eoaraa at oom

the Banai Mil to give the Democrats
charge of the three hospital for lb
taeaae, at Motgaaloa, Kaleigh and

.Wtarebaadllaf Ik wrtlkaowaaiKl el wave tellable Spanali
Uwaao Dwtlibuun. atcWart' Bra Plantar and II and 0t-aa- a

htwi, Caamptoa) aad Bom Tloam aad aim Ik Stonewall
Cutloa Ptowe. A U of Uwa aaeket aa pmerd tlirtr nwfulveaa.

a - . i k.1 .. ii- -t

reputable medical college aad tbea beiVI

VI xamined before the Btata Board. Thlt Goldaboro, planing Ibtat In cbar of
board of I director for each, to be

aomiaalad by tbe Ooveraor and coa- -Wa bar oar NAILS Hk Car Load aad can loahla figures, V
- - tilCell aad ba convinced by

McDanicl k Gaskill,
IVIioleMRle
A ltelallj
CslTOCH'rii,'

firased by the Senate. The bill provide
that a wall shall be built tost to entirely
separate the criminal Insane ward or
hospital from tbe penitentiary. The
kill patted its second and third readings

! laiavfwvoaMOta BM site.
Special to Journal.

IUlbioh, February 1J Tbe Jadlclary
Committee reported to the Hon a, that
lb ckarg against Jodjr Goo. H. Browa,
made by White, of Bavle, we baeeleas.

White arose la beat and asked loavr
to withdraw his reooluiloB.

resolution graatlag lbs request wa
given, ard tha eatire matter wa ordered
to bo ex panged from tbe records.

The bill to rechartertbe City o New
Bern paaaed the Bona,

Jadge Norwood' resignation baa aot
arrived, and the Senate postponed act lot
un the matter aatll tomorrow.

A Joint seeslea at oa o'clock elected
tbe Board of Internal laprovemeata.
The member bad already been selected

The joint teetloa else beard tbe report
of the Committee oa the Wllsoa case
The Committee decided lhal neither
Msjor Wilson nor 8. Olho Wilson were
dlsqaslifled, and recommended that tbey
ba reinstated.

There was aa exciting debate over Im-

mediately accepting tbe report, aad ac
lion wa finally postponed uutil next
Tuesdsy.

Five hundred copies of Ibe report were
ordered printed.

waa called by one apeaktr as forming a
trust la favor of physician already "In."
Speaker Cannon look tbe Boor and apok
atrongly la favor of the bilL A dorta
other tpeat era followed, tome for and
soma sgtintL Tbe more tbe matter vat
discussed, tbe more the opposition grew
until tbe --previous quesiloo" wat called

Tbe result waa tbe passing of the bill by
a vote of 40 to t and tbe bill waa or-

dered em oiled and ratified. '
One of tbe funny things that occurred

was the move of tbe opposition to koo

rhone 01. 71 nn;'l HU
without debate.

Reaolntloa to pay lb new Democratic8

Olapoaaarlea WtaUd. Peelltk be
batlig BI1U Harried Tkraagk.

RherrlU far 8UU Librarian.'
Akalltklif Crlmlaal

Cearta. BilUlag
Well neaUd.

Jorvm Urntic. 1

N.C., Fob. 14. f
It u a bcbmoI of aoleaialty trbaa

RfpreeeatatlTea Cralga, Allen aad
Foaabea aalored Ibe eeaata Cb amber
yaterday, baarlag a aMaiage from tbe
Hoflae for tbe laipeacbntenl of Jadge
W. L. Norwood. A tbey eame forward
tbe Seaatora aroaa aad LleuL Got. Bey-aol-

aaid, "AD praons are commanded
to keep illeot, aader pala of Impriioa-mca- t,

while Ibe Boom of Repreeeala,-tlvt- a

preeenta article of Impeacbaienl,
agilott Jodce W. L. Norwood for blgb
crime and mtademeaDon."

ItepraaentatiTa Lock Craig pok for
tbe Iloaea Jndlclary Committee la tbe
matter and aubmltted la writing a notice
that formal article of Impeachment
won Id ba preaented by tbe liouaa. po
motion of Senator Otborae tbe Senate
delayed diacuaaion or action Until today
when It become a ipeclal order of bul-

lae. There wa a ugetlnn given out
that ome thing might yet be done to
avoid the final humiliation of tbe Judge
Tbla could only be however by aome ac-

tion ot Norwood btmaeir, aad It teemi
too late for that bow. It I only lately
that Norwood ba declared that he in-

tended kto real npoa hia right." The
detain on the Impeachment have been
enlivened by re fare noca to thoaa "higher
up? rho are eacaplng and aome ipeaket
bar not hetitaied to, call Ruuell bv
name. There I not moch reipect pa d
to "ibe branch of tbe gov-

ernment" tbee day In either Home or
Senate.

' The resignation naaber two nf Nor

director f the penitentiary per diem
and mileage came np and parted. By
leave, Alien of Wayne, Introduced a bill
te provide tbe election of a Commissioni

'raszszsi er of Agriculture by tbe people and todoo tbe bill by offering aa amendment
reorganise the department of agriculture

WB ARK OVERSTOCKED
as follows: that all physician! now piao-tlain- g

In North Carolina be compelled to
lake a three years course and stand

- - - V - Vm - ej m uapA
and Immigration, and Ransoa a bill io
allow the people of Mecklenburg county
to vote oa tbe lasae of $100,000 of bonds
for lb macadamising of road.

WITH . . . . C R H RAYT17T? texamination before the Bute Board.
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A bill to Incorporate tbe Oliver Ktnej

Free Library ot Raleigh. R. H. Battle. New Goods. New Firm.Bishop Chethlre, Gnstave Rosenthal aid

Ladies
Dressing
Tables

other trustee, waa taken np and tx
plained by Patterson of Caldwell, who

riilttiBir uaaraar tvK t l'us.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re-

moves the cause that produces LaGrlppe
Tbe geuaine has L. B. Q oo each Tablet.

said the building waa to ba a memorial
to tbe law Mr. R. B. Rauey, and would
be a free circulating library, opened tuAnd f. the Nei Two Week wa

vlllsELL Til EM AT FACT OKI white people. Tbe bill pasted.
Tbe Insurance bill, mad the ipeclalCOST TO (LO.sK TUKM OUT.

i nave just opened up
a nice line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Gents Furnishings, Etc.,

Wa haa then, la Golden Oik. order yeaterday, was not printed, and so
waa made special order for Thursday at
noon, by which time It will be printed.

Mrd'a Eye Mapla t tlelHarany.

We have Joel unloaded 8IM A. bill patted the House to prescribe a

Thta was a hit at the doctor who bavr
no regular diplomas, several of whom
are member In the Legislature. The
amendment was promptly voted down

but It actually got 90 vote In Its" favor.

Tbe separate car bill wa reported
from the committee yesterday and will

take its tarn on unlet
pushed through aader sutpentloa of lb
rules. It it not likely to be much de-

bated as so much talk baa been done
before the committee and no better plan
seems to be forthcoming.

" JocitruL BatU0, I.
- RALCion, N. C, FeVuary 15. f

The aensatlon of yesterday waa the In-

troduction In the House a resolution by
White of Davie county, a Republican,
declaring that It Is a matter of public
notoriety that Judge George H. Brown,
Jr., was publicly, drunk, and that he was
In that condition at tbe reception given
by the Capital Club January 18, and
raiting a committee to investigate and
report whether Judge Brown was pub-

licly drunk and has given Just ground
for Impeachment. Julian at onoe moved
to lay ibe bill to the table, and Leather

wood l probably oa tbe way. it 1 aCar (4 Bed llunen Bulla in a

variety of Pattern aad FlnWIie
short form for agricultural lien and
chattel mortgages, and to fix the fee at

and oao tava yon money on tboni. and invite the public to
Bealda tha Rocker thowo In cut.

Pine Laaaer aMMflilw.
Nokpolk, Va., February 14 At the

meeting of the North Carolina Pine
Lumber Aisoclatiou appointed to be held
here today nothing was dune, at there
was not a quorum present

Whether this waa due to the Inclement
weather prevailing, which has delayed
trains as well as travel upon the tlreblt,
or to lack of Interest In tbe object for
which the meeting was called la not
known.

The belief obtain! among many of the
mombert that the formation of a combi-

nation to control the market, which cer-

tain lloiionlans are attempting, will fail
of success, and to this fact many ascribe
the failure of a quorum to be present
today.

THIS KLEO A NT BOOKERwa have a large Una of Fancy
I. In Polished Oolden Oak, Baddb pfj

10 cents for the clerk and 80 cents for
the register of deeds. It applies to Gran-

ville, Vance, Nash, Edgecombe, Greene,
Duplin; Wayne, Lenoir, Cumberland,
Buncombe, Person, McDowell) Martin,
Rutherford, Ontlow, Pender, Wilton,
Robeson, Halifax, Bladen, Brunswick,
Craven, New Hanever, Gaston, Chero-

kee, Richmond, Gates, Liucoln, Catawba,

Rockera la Oak and Mahogany

tlnUh that are beauties, i If you

need anything in llilt line It will

examine my line.
No. 95 Middle Street,

next door o' Eaton's

question whether It would ba accepted
now. A report that Governor Itusaell
had received a telegram from Norwood
to that effect It la circulation.

Tbapisponaary bill for Smithneld ba
become a law. Petition have boen pre
tented for 'a Dispensary at Charlotte,
Stateaville, Waxhan, .Union county,
Durham and other place. , Each appli-

cation bring on a fight that take much
time and talk to Settle, and large delega-

tion from the placet interestd.
The beating of the Capital It a vaet Im-

provement over old limn when comfort
depended entirely on big grate firet in- -

$4.25.- -pay yoa to tee oure.

Jones, Beaufort, lilt, Northampton.

FRANC. H. JONES S G0l Alamance, Caswell, Cleveland, Carteret,
Alleghany, Rockingham, Warren, Samp s Jewelry Sore.wood seconded the motion. But Allen, son, Watauga, Ashe, Chowan, Burke,87 MIDDIJE 8TIIEET.

THE SPECOL&HTa MABECTI.of Wayne, asked Itt reference to the
Judiciary committee, saying he knew

Polkvand Moore. The bill goes Into ef-

fect January 1,1901. The county comfsteed o' the steam heat.. This steam i vr
missioner ire required to furnish theJudge Brown would desire that course

to be taken. Notice waa given that the
judiciary committee would hear the mat-

ter In the afternoon snd White was asked

form book used by the register.
The House caucus last night put np M

heat comes In pipe 'from tha opposite
aide of the street from tbe Supreme
Court building, to that there it oo beat-

ing apparatus In the Capital building
itself, except the pipes tnd steam radia

Yesterday's market quotations fur-

nished by J. E. Latham.
Nkw York, February 15.

STOCKS.
Open- - High. Low. Clot.

O. Sherill ot Catawba county for State
Librarian. He is an old veteran aud lostto be present with his evidence. .

tor, some legislator want more When the committee met It wat found a leg In the war.
IREDUGT1 HIDE138 188 Itit 188

133 189 130 181
that tbe evidence was- of a decidedly
hearsay character. Tbe fact is that there

The caucus alo again discussed the
Criminal court districts, but arrived at
no concluilon la regard to whether any

comforts and bills have been Introduced
to provide a better aystem of ventilation
and for elevator. It I probable that
tbe law maker will climb yet awhile
; The general Insurance bill ha been

ha been a lot of exceedingly "good' 141 141 138 139

113 111 112 112

1 15 PER CENT REDUCTION ! I
' ' y

t ': ' - .. .f. y - 2 . 3
Oar entire itrck of WINTKl CLOTHING mutt I e nld THE

MONTH to make room for 8priug StyU. Wi will give our ciittlomera'

Z the Benefit of our Want of Spaoe. , Our Stock ia new thia aon, and Z3
eerythlng goet at IS PEL CENT. LESS THAN USUAL TRICE. 13

Am Tobacco
dugar.
a H.4Q. .

Peoples Gat
B. 8. Gat...,
St. L. & S.W
C. &0......

people hanging around this Legislature, districts snouta be aooiituea.
who are anxious te reform the morals of 7

80
7

80

X8

7

80

80,
made a special order for today. It will
come up in the from presented by the

all mankind by Uw. llenca the great
desire for the dispensary bills and like

committee. - COTTON.legislation.' Two meetings were held by

Three are dangerout timet for the
health. Croup, coldt and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
ot One Mlnnta Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a Wee amount of money. Pleasant to

the committee, one In the afternoon and Open, Hljrh, Low, Closenow i $10 63131 3
The committee on Public Printing

made It report Hoey explained the bill
saying tbe price of composition had been

6.81 8 88 0.81 8 85one at night. White finally withdrew May.$12 50 Suits,
10 00 hi charge and the matter hu dropped. CHICAGO MARKETS. '

v reduced by it from 85. to 80 cents per It teem that Davis of Haywood made WhxaT Open. High. Low, Closetake; children like it. F. S. Duffy.7 23 May.......... 72 78 72 78
1,000 em. He taid the contract made in
1803 wa the best ever made to (hat time

tbe statement that started White.-
- He is

'sorry be spoke" and hu nothing more CoBM

8 50
6 60
6 00

Vand that the bill would effect a saving of to snv- May - 80 80 80 88
4 25 V 3 White proposes to formally retract hi15,000 a year a compared with tbe con

charges and apologlx to the Haute,tract of 1898. The bill give power to CASTOR I A
: For Infant and Children. ;

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
give the public printing to the person Horrible agony la caused by Plica,

Burns and Bkln Diseases, The are
There waa a long string pf testifiers who
denied tbe story of Judge Brown being
In any tuch condition at wat charged. Immediately relieved and quickly cured

Yoallt'i and Children1 Hnlti will be told nt the SAME SACRIFICE.
4 '" - ' V r rt

Touth'a Suit have been anld out almost mtitely. have only a few

left. Call Early aad Take your Choice.

No inch Suit have ever been told In town at F ucb Low Ficuiei

by De Witt's Witch Htuel Salve. BewareHowever, the Capital Club "reception'
'

Bear the
Signature of

This time it is a few lines of

STACY, ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES

In broken sizes, that we are going to close
to prepare for our New Spring Line. A Ser-
viceable and comfortable Shoe may be selec-
ted from this line at a big saving in price it
you can wear a size as given below.

elected by the Democratic caucus. Tbe
laws are to be all printed in 00 day after
the adjournment of the legislature. The
Commissioner of Labor and Printing I

to pas upon all work. Be said tho cost
of the public printing during the last 4

of worthless iraltatlona. j F. S. Duffy.of the 16th afforded aa opportunity if
there wat desire to drink, and no doubt
about that. Bo far as Judge Brown I

concerned, nobody knew anything exyear of Democratic rale wa $57,000,CALL AVD EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H and during the 4 year of fusion rogline cept what he beard some one else say.

It ha been an unfortunate episode. ' mmmmwas 1 68,000. Oa motion the bills were
ordered printed and mad the ipeclalT. Gr. jyZJ2?2rr CO., 3 It waa expected that eleven o'clock

yesterday In the Senate would be an ex-

citing hour. Bui. nothing " happened.IB NEW BERNE, N. 0.87JPOLLOCK STREET,
The Houte had tent word that It was
desired that the Senate postpone tu

order for Wednesday. '

; The Stevens antl-trn- it bill came np on
third reading aa a special order. Winston
offered so amendment providing' that
the bilt shall not apply to any charitable
or edncational institution or corporation
holding trust certificate or evidence of

NOTE STYLES AND SIZES.I Will Name a Few Prices:
'

50 CHILDREN'S SUITS WAS (1 00 AND $1 85, NOW $ 00

hearing on the Impeachment of Judge
Norwood. Tbe effort ' ia made to ayold
tbe overthrow of Norwood by Impeach-
ment by his resignation which I sup
posed to be on the way. It is difficult
for those who formerly felt sorry for

)Q0
150
850
175

J. H. natthews!! V i a. ' at

50 "
80 " i "
60 ...
40 BOY'S SUITS WAS
30

Ffffc
indebtedness. He spoke In support of it
saying that Wake Forest College hold
$50,000 of Standard Oil stock. Gilliam
asked If the penalty for violation ot the

1 5Q h . 800,
8 00 " 8 50, . "
200 UP TO
800 AND 850, NOW
900 UP TO ,
8 00 NOW .

fiOrt AND 000 NOW

9188 Walking Fast, band Viewed,
calf Bala, sizes 1 8s, 2 , 1 6,9,
8 7a, 1 7a, 2 8s, 1 8Jt, original
price $5 00, adm - ' $3 75

Norwood, to help feeling that be I bum- -
132 Uiddle Street. bugging the entire Legislature and State.law was made a feldny.'. Steven said he

thought iVwaa.'
9187-Wal- king Fast, double sole,

9190 -- Plain Square Toe, hand sewed
calf bala, ixoa 1 6s, 2 8s, 1 OJs,
8 7s, 88s, t 9s, original price

' 5 00, bow 875

9191 Plain bquare Toe, calf cong,
tiset 1 5, 6, 1 8s, 1 10j, were

, 400, now $3 00

0198 Plain Square Toe, bals, sizes "

1 6J. 2 8s, 2 6, 2 7a, 1 7. 2 8i '

were 4 00, now . ' 800

05 MEN'S SUITS WAS
50 Men's Black Cluy Worsted
85 " ' French Worsted

' 80 " . " " " v

--DsiLKa in-- GattU offered an amendment to sec- - 10 00 . " .
18 00 , "

600
3 25

8 88

750
8 60

75

85

850

It is astonishing with what facility thes
lerious matters degenerate Into a farce.

A number of bills are still going In.
The limit act for their intioduclion was
set for the 15th but the resolution did

titto, 9,.' so at to obviate any change of
ft

hand sewed, calf bale, size 9 6s,
9 !, 2 7. 8 7K 18s, 18,
original price 8 00, now . - , 8'75

evidonco. Lawen' offeredthe- - rules ofI 50 PAIRS MEN'S SHOES WAS 1 00
ni i amendment to nrnvent 1 25100

Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS I
BETTER GRADES $1 00, 1 85, 1 60, 2 CO UP TO 91S9 Lond Cap Toe, band sewed.trustBfrora; entering this State and not PM tne Uouse.A- - bill wa Intro-uullin- ir

prices down to as to crlDDe daced "XT1" to authorize and reg- -
9193 Lond Cap Toe, calf bait, tines ..3h EVERYTHING REDUCED HERE !

calf bale, lxe 1 6, 1 Oi. 2 ds.
17a, 17J. 18,- - 10, orininal
price 1 00, now - , ? 8 75

.f

1 6s, 8 81a, 8 7s, 8 8s, 1 8)s, were ,
400, now SCO

i citato concern. ulate the action to test tbe possession
I Bimshall offered an amendment that'0' control of the State Prison, This
.nothing shall effect the Investments of was placed upon Immediately

or educational instilutlont. ' a8e nd passed third reading, aadld

Hot It Cald Lancn,

Oyiten In any Style. A LESSON IN C00KINQ
another new bill introduced by Senator"

. iBonthall aaid that Ifi5.O00.OOOCoBfectlonarlea, ,

' Cigar ft Tobacco &c
A roorpe uiuiier so an 10 nave n aono ...

oetW.ctor.ly, or in taking- - or nwstinf, ed Wake Forest tomorrow by the Travw, 'which provide, that the State

will be elven tbe cook Out mw one oi Standard Oil Comnanv he would faver Treasurer ehall pay the per diem and These Goods will be Sold Tor Cash

A Bis Line Top and Undershirts Cheap.
the Largest Stock Hats in New Bern,

goin: C-- wap. Also a Full Line Cellars and
Ties, Truris and Valises.

Coeiq en 1 Citisfy Yourself. ,

Made Kangea ajcb as she never bad
before. Flaky Pies, Light Cake and paw aa t x

r--- f I in m I Only,I ..V.UC Iwell baked breads, with a small con-
sumption of Wood delights the house-
keeper. Our stock of Ranges, Cookii.g

mileage oi tne newiy appointed direc-

tors of the State Prison. By Rountree
to amend the pilotage laws, and by Win-

ston to provide injunctive relief against
foreign corporations.

This provides that in all actions now
pending or which may hereafter be

The greatrtt remedy Ijf t rIncipienl Consurrption. nFrrth from rV par at ion, 83c qt. lCc pL
fJelWered Tueadayl and Saturdays. Alo
Butter Milk and 8wet Milk
10c gallon. JNO. HUMPHREY,

Clark, N. 0.

aDd Heating Mtovet Is wuriu looking at.
All Prioea Guaranteed. I

l n. ciJTLin nxv'E co.
Colds,Hoarsrnr!!S,I.OMcf jf J"PJ
Voice.Irfmr' C-' f. courts of t'j , t,in the

f.if.-':-

brought
'vihii-- iAss M'-- tr-- N, N. 0.


